PRETZELS & DIPS
peanut butter-bacon jam, IPA mustard, green chile cheese dip, corn nuts, cornichons... 10 * add smoked sausage... +3

O.H.S.O. BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
shredded chicken, cream cheese, buffalo sauce, bleu cheese crumbles, green onion, tortilla chips... 14

STEAK & FRIES*
skirt steak over garlic fries, cotija, scallions, poblano aioli... 15 * add smothered w/cheese sauce... +3

CHEESE BOARD
beemster cheese, bleu cheese, honey thyme goat cheese, blueberry bacon jam, castelvetrano olives, berries, cashews, garlic bread... 18 * add sausage or prosciutto... +3/ea.

CHIPS & GUACAMOLE
bacon, cotija cheese, roasted corn, pico de gallo, pumpkin seeds, tortilla chips... 12 * add roasted salsa bowl... +3

ARTICHOKE DIP
baby kale, cheese blend, sweet bacon relish, onion, bread crumbs, tortilla chips, pita bread... 12

HUMMUS BOARD
garlic hummus, carrots, cucumbers, radish, basil pesto, honey drizzle, pita bread... 11 * add chicken... +5

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER
crispy cauliflower florets, buffalo sauce, shredded carrot, bleu cheese crumbles, choice of sauce... 11

BREWER’S BOARD
brine chicken, fig jam, andouille sausage, prosciutto, homemade beef jerky, almonds, roasted tomato, IPA mustard, garlic bread... 18 * addt’l cheeses... +4/ea.

TUNA STACK* (Hawaiian Style)
poke tuna, pineapple-cucumber salsa, smashed avocado, spicy aioli, sweet soy, sesame, wonton crackers... 14

BEER BRAISED SHORTRIBS
braised beef short rib, garlic mashed potatoes, porter demi sauce, seasonal vegetables... 23

BLACKENED SALMON*
a loha rice, seasonal vegetables, lemon butter sauce, lemon... 19

MAC & CHEESE
cavatappi pasta, boursin cheese sauce, jack & cheddar cheese... 11 * add bacon... 2 * add chicken... +5

BRISKET MAC
beef brisket, roasted red pepper, BBQ sauce, crispy onion strings, scallion, panko, boursin sauce... 16

MAC DEL MAR
chicken, jalapeno, panko, bacon, boursin sauce... 17

GREEN CHILE PORK
hatch chiles, pulled pork, corn, aloha rice, cotija, poblano aioli, pickled onion, w/tortillas... 15

CHICKEN & WAFFLES
crispy chicken, belgian waffles, spicy syrup, maple butter, bacon... 16

TACOS
Tacos served with honey jalapeno slaw, roasted salsa, fresh guacamole, with flour or corn tortillas

Salads
Add chicken $5, skirt steak $6, garlic shrimp $7 or salmon $7 to any salad

ASIAN CHICKEN
spring mix, almond, carrot, mandarin orange, wonton strips, cilantro, mint, peanut dressing... 14

KALE & PEAR
baby kale, goat cheese, diced pear, candied walnuts, citrus vinaigrette... 12

COBB
spring mix, bacon, baby tomato, avocado, corn, bleu cheese crumbles, egg, cucumber, citrus vinaigrette... 13

ENSALADA DEL SOL
chili rubbed chicken, cucumber, avocado, corn, pico, tortilla strips, cotija, cilantro dressing... 15

MARKET SALAD
shaved apples, seasonal berries, pumpkin seeds, cucumbers, basil, blue cheese, vanilla vinaigrette... 12

Sandwiches
Served with fries or any other side $1.5 more

HOT PASTRAMI
pickle & pepper mix, mustard aioli, provolone, grilled onion, italian dressing... 13

SALMON BLT* 6oz. salmon filet, wheat bun, spring mix, tomato, bacon, lemon dill aioli... 17

ANGRY BIRD
fried chicken, buffalo sauce, bleu cheese crumbles & dressing, spring mix, pickled apple, onion bun... 13

THE BRISKET
smoked beef brisket, BBQ sauce, green chile cheese sauce, crispy onion strings... 14

THE PILGRIM
pan roasted shaved turkey, tomato, bacon, cranberry aioli, gourd, sprouts, butter croissant... 13

BREWER’S GRILLED CHEESE
roasted pork, bacon, tomatoes, jack & cheddar cheeses, IPA honey mustard... 14

FRENCH ONION PATTY MELT* burger patty, french onion jelly, provolone, rosemary aioli, texas toast... 15

Burgers
Served with fries or any other side $1.5 more ....... Turkey or Veggie patty substitution available

AZ BURGER* ½ pound beef patty, jalapeño cream cheese, poblano aioli, crispy onion strings... 15

BRAT BURGER
local brat patty, cheese sauce, onion, IPA mustard, lettuce, pretzel bun... 14

BBQ BURGER* ½ pound beef patty, cheddar, bacon, crispy onion strings, BBQ sauce... 15

PBJ BURGER* ½ pound beef patty, peanut butter-bacon jam, cheddar, bacon, crispy onion strings, sriracha aioli... 14

GREEN CHILE BURGER* ½ pound beef patty, hatch chiles, lettuce, tomato, jack cheese, chipotle ketchup... 15

BURGER & CHEESE* ½ pound beef patty, bacon, gouda, O.H.S.O. sauce, lettuce, tomato... 14

ARCADIA VEGGIE BURGER
guacamole, spring mix, pico de gallo, O.H.S.O. sauce... 13

THE GOBBLER
turkey burger, pepper compote, bacon, spring mix, tomato... 14

Sides
French Fries / Sweet Potato Fries / Seasonal Vegetables / Chicken & Kale Soup / Side Green Salad... 5

*These items may be raw or cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
## Cocktails

### Spirits Made at O.H.S.O.

**O.H.S.O. Bloody Mary**
- Choose your favorite O.H.S.O. Vodka... 10
- #Vodka | Arcadia Jalapeño | Arcadia Horseradish | Arcadia Rosemary
- homemade beef jerky / bloody mary mix / celery / olive / lemon / lime

**The Mule**
- Choose your favorite O.H.S.O. Liquor... 11
- #Vodka | Arcadia Jalapeño | Arcadia Cucumber | D.i.C.K. Whiskey
- fresh juiced ginger / simple / lime

**Tipsy Palmer**
- D.i.C.K. peach whiskey / lemon / simple / iced tea... 12

**Summertime**
- Arcadia cucumber vodka / lime / simple / basil... 11

**The Arcadia**
- Gin martini / lime / simple / mint / bubbles... 12

**Oasis Punch**
- Arcadia grapefruit vodka / elderflower / simple / lemon / strawberry... 12

**Orange is the New Blackberry**
- Arcadia orange vodka / thesis hop liqueur / simple / lemon blackberries / mint... 12

**Carrots En Fuego**
- Arcadia jalapeño vodka / carrot juice / lime / mango syrup
- triple sec / orange bitters... 11

**Mountainside Mojito**
- #Rum / pineapple / cranberry / apple pucker / mint / simple / lime... 12

**Apple Spice Elixir**
- J.a.N.E. apple whiskey / lemon / cinnamon liqueur / simple... 11

**Dirty Chai Martini**
- Arcadia coffee vodka / vanilla vodka / chai syrup / heavy cream cinnamon / figgy pudding bitters... 12

## Wine

**Homemade Sangria**
- (Red or White) 8/34 pitcher

**Monster Mimosa**
- Fresh orange juice 8/22 pitcher

### Bubbly & Rosé

**Mumm Napa**
- Sparkling Wine
- citrus, apple, stone fruit / Napa Valley, CA -split- 10

**Chandon Rosé**
- Sparkling Rosé
- berry, melon, cherry / Napa Valley, CA -split- 11

**Martin Ray**
- Still Rosé
- strawberry, cantaloupe, citrus / Sonoma, CA 10/38

### White Wine

**La Perlina**
- Moscato
- honeycomb, peach, nectarine / Puglia, Italy 11/42

**Three Pears**
- Pinot Grigio
- pear, baked apple, nectarine / Lodi, CA 10/38

**Terra d’Oro**
- Chenin Blanc
- tropical fruit, mango, apricot / Clarksburg, CA 11/42

**Cloudfall**
- Sauvignon Blanc
- peach, melon, passion fruit / Monterey, CA 11/42

**Chasing Venus**
- Sauvignon Blanc
- citrus, lychee, starfruit / Marlborough, NZ 10/38

**The Crusher**
- Chardonnay
- unoaked, pineapple, creamy / California 11/42

**Raeburn**
- Chardonnay
- oaked, vanilla, creamy / Russian River, CA 12/46

### Red Wine

**Seaglass**
- Pinot Noir
- red cherry, strawberry / Santa Barbara, CA 12/46

**Hopes End**
- Red Blend
- dark fruits, vanilla, oak / Australia 10/38

**Whiplash**
- Red Blend
- dark cherry, berries, sweet oak / California 9/34

**Angeline**
- Merlot
- blackberry, elderberry, plum / Paso Robles, CA 10/38

**TerraZas de los Andes**
- Malbec
- black cherry, plum / Argentina 12/46

**Athena**
- Cabernet Sauvignon
- blackberry, dark fruit, currants / California 11/42

**Asylum**
- Zinfandel
- blackberry, rich, red roses / Lodi, CA 12/46

**‘The Franc’**
- Cabernet Franc
- black cherry, chocolate / Lodi, CA 10/38

### Dessert

- Caramel Apple Pie
- Baked Local by Pie Snob
- vanilla ice cream... 7

- Flourless Chocolate Cake
- Raspberry sauce, fresh berries... 8

- Chocolate Mousse Cake
- Chocolate ganache, toffee... 8

### Training Wheels

- Kids 12 yrs or younger w/beverage... 6.99

### Beer Brunch

**By the Bottle**

- Taittinger
  - Champagne
  - peach, almond / Reims, France 58

- Finca Nueva
  - Still Rosé
  - strawberry, cherry, watermelon / Spain 32

- Bollini
  - Pinot Grigio
  - mineral, pear, crisp / Trentino, Italy 30

- Hangtime
  - Pinot Noir
  - dark cherry, silky, bright / California 30

- Arenom
  - Cabernet Sauvignon
  - black cherry, plum, cocoa / Lake County, CA 36

### Staff Favorite

### Beers

**Beer Brunch**

- **Saturday & Sunday**
- 9AM-2PM

- **Brunch Entrées Start at $10**
- includes a beer or monster mimosa.